[Modelization of growth between 0 and 3 years of age in children born in Toulouse in 1993-1994 and comparison with Sempé's growth curves].
The growth charts usually used in France were established by Sempé et al from the study of children born in 1953-1955. The aim of our study was to construct longitudinal growth charts from 0 to 3-year-old children born in 1993-1994, and to compare those with the charts made 40 years ago. One hundred forty-five term neonates (75 boys and 70 girls) born in Toulouse in 1993-1994 were included in our study. Their heights were noted every 3 months during the first year of life, then every 6 months until the age of 3. A two-stage model to modelize growth curves was used for the available data (66 boys and 61 girls). Mean heights were higher in our study than in Sempé's. In each sex, the mean curve was 0.6 to 0.8 SD far from Sempé's mean curve. Standard deviations rose from 2.0 to 4.0 cm between the ages of 2 months and 3 years. At the age of 3, boys and girls were respectively 2.7 cm and 2.3 cm taller than in the Sempé's study. Differences could not be explained by sample bias. Constructions and publication of recent French growth charts seem necessary in order to be able to compare one child's growth to the growth of same age and sex children.